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Strawberry Breeders 
who responded to the survey

Hancock

Moore

Finn

Shaw

Small  

Ballington

Luby Weber

Chandler

Lewers



Processed-Strawberry Breeders
Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes



Most Strawberry Breeders are working 
on “short-day” and “day-neutral” types.

“short-day types only”

“short-day types only”

“short-day types only”



Strawberry Cultural Systems

M

M

M

P,M,G

P
P,T

M M,C

P,M,T

M = matted row
P = plasticulture
T = tunnels
G = greenhouse
C = containers

P



Strawberry Disease-Resistance Breeding

a = anthracnose (8) b = botrytis (6)
als = angular leafspot (2) pm = powdery mildew (9)
lb = leaf blight (6) ls = leaf scorch (7)
lsp = leaf spot (4) rs = red stele (2)
v = verticillium (v) p = phytophthora (2)
vir = viruses (2) r = rhyzoctonia (1)
py = pythium (1) ph = phomopsis (1)

a, b, 
als, 
pm, 
lb, ls, 
lsp

a, b, ls, 
als, lb, 
pm

rs, lsp, ls, lb, pm

a, v, p, pm

pm, a, 
ls, lb

a, pm, 
ls, lb

a, b

vir, a, b, pm, lb, ls, lsp, rs

b, pm, ls, lsp, vir

v, p, r, py, b, pm, a, ph 



Strawberry Insect-Resistance Breeding

spidermites

Lygus

virus vectors: 
aphids, 
leafhoppers, 
whiteflies

aphids

Lygus, aphids, 
spider mites 



Strawberry-Nutrition Breeding

ORAC

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes, intense color

Screened 
for phyto-
chemicals



Strawberry Environmental Stress-
Tolerance Breeding

heat (dn)

cold injury

cold, 
heat

yes

heat, rain

yes

yes

rain 
damage



Other Strawberry Breeding Goals

efficient hand-harvest, 
plant architecture, 
novelty white fruit

quality parent material

unusual colors, 
wild types, 
ornamental

primarily 
germplasm 
enhancement



•Everybody breeds for higher 
yield, though Chandler selects 
for high early season yield, not 
total yield. 

•Chandler also selects against 
plants that produce any small 
fruit (undesirable trait).

•Nobody breeds for adaptation 
to mechanization.



Blueberry Breeders
who responded to the survey

Vorsa
Ehlenfeldt

Hancock

Ballington

Luby
Finn

Clark

NeSmith

Stringer
Lyrene



Blueberry Types

nh

nh = northern highbush
hh = half high
sh = southern highbush
  r = rabbiteye  

nh
nh, sh, r

nh, hh

nh, r

nh, sh

sh, r

nh, sh, r

sh, r
sh



Blueberry Uses

f
f, p, sh

f, p

f

f, p

f, p, sh

f, p, sh

  f = fresh
  p = processed
sh = shipping

f, p, s

f

f, p, sh



Area of Adaptation

NJ
all

Pacific Northwest
and West Coast

all

GA and 
Southeast

NC

Southeast and
Northwest

Northern

Upper Midwest 
and Northeast

Florida



Blueberry Disease-Resistance Breeding

yes

mummy berry, 
anthracnose, 
botryosphaeria, 
phomopsis

viruses, 
fruit alternaria, 
botrytis, 
anthracnose

no

no

stem blight, 
stem canker, 
mummy berry

stem blight, 
stem canker, 
phytophthora

alternaria and 
colletotrichum 
of fruit, blueberry 
shoestring virus

no

stem blight, 
cane canker, 
phytophthora



Blueberry Insect-Resistance Breeding

aphid
aphid

virus vectors 
(aphids, leafhoppers)

no

no

sharp-nosed
leafhopper

no

blueberry maggot,
blueberry aphid

no

no



Breeding for Mechanical Harvesting

yes
yes

yes

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

no

yes



Breeding for Nutrition

no
yes

yes, color and 
consumer appeal

yes, antioxidant 
compounds

no

yes

yes

yes

no

no



Other Blueberry Breeding Goals

season extension (early, late), 
northern-adapted rabbiteye,
parthenocarpy

season extension
(late ripening)



• All are breeding for field production; 
none for tunnels or greenhouses.

• All but Vorsa and Luby are breeding 
for yield.

• There was no reported effort to breed 
for a particular environmental stress 
factor.

• Rabbiteye sucker reduction is the only 
undesirable trait selected against 
(Ehlenfeldt).



Blackberry Breeders

Clark
Fernandez

Luby

Finn



Blackberry Types

erect, 
thornless, thorny, 
primocane fruiting, 
floricane fruiting

thornless, thorny, 
primocane fruiting, 
floricane fruiting

primocane, 
thornless

primarily trailing, 
thornless,
floricane fruiting, 
primocane fruiting

primocane, 
thornless



Areas of Adaptation

all
Southeast US

Upper Midwest

West

Northeast, 
Mid-Atlantic, 
Upper Midwest



Blackberry Uses

fresh
fresh, fresh shipping,
processing

fresh

wholesale processing
wholesale fresh

fresh



Blackberry Disease-Resistance Breeding

anthracnose, botrytis
double-blossom,
orange rust

field evaluation for 
botrytis, nematodes,
orange rust, cane blights

no

raspberry bushy dwarf virus,
downy mildew

no



Blackberry Insect-Resistance Breeding

free from 
insect damage thrips, white flies,

 virus vectors

no

no no



Blackberry Nutrition Breeding

yes, antioxidants
not yet

no

yes, dark color no



Blackberry Stress-Tolerance Breeding

no lack of winter chilling

winter root damage

tolerance to UV damage no



Other Blackberry Breeding Goals

post-harvest
quality

plant architecture,
post-harvest color 
maintenance,
season extension, 
tunnel production, 
mechanical harvesting



•All are breeding for 
increased yield.

•Only Finn is breeding for 
mechanical harvesting.



Raspberry Breeders 
who responded to the survey

Weber

Moore

Finn

Fernandez

Tallman
(very little info)



Raspberry Types
red, black, and purple
thorny floricane fruiting, 
red thornless and 
primocane fruiting

red floricane

red, black floricane fruiting, 
and red primocane-fruiting

red and black
thorny floricane fruiting, 
red thornless and 
primocane fruiting

black
primocane-fruiting



Raspberry Uses

fresh, processing

processing

fresh, processing

fresh, shipping



Area of Adaptation

Mid-Atlantic, 
Northeast,
Upper Midwest

Pacific Northwest

Pacific Northwest

Southeast



Production Systems

field, tunnels

field

field

field, tunnels, 
row-cover, 
greenhouse



Raspberry Disease-Resistance Breeding

powdery mildew,
phytophthora root rot,
raspberry bushy dwarf virus

botrytis, phytophthora root rot, raspberry bushy dwarf virus

viruses, verticillium,
phytophthora root rot, 

botrytis, nematodes, 
orange rust, cane blights



Raspberry Insect-Resistance Breeding

aphids, mites

aphids

aphids, leafhoppers, 
white flies (virus vectors) 

Japanese beetles, thrips, 
white flies (virus vectors)



Raspberry Mechanical Harvesting

yes

yes

yes 

no



Raspberry Increased Nutrition

yes

yes

yes, anthocyanins 

no



Raspberry Stress-Tolerance

yes

yes

yes, anthocyanins 

summer heat,
fluctuating winter 
temperatures



• All are breeding for increased yield.
• Fernandez is breeding for low/med/high 

chilling and tolerance to summer heat and 
fluctuating winter temperatures for red 
raspberry.

• Weber is making black x red crosses.
• Tallman is focused on primocane black 

raspberry.



Black 
Currant

Lingonberry
Elderberry
Schizandra

Cranberry

Other Berry Breeding Efforts


